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President Ed Whitelau called the meeting to order in the Silver 
Bow Room. Whitelaw then introduced Pre.-'.dent H.K. Newburn who 
garae a short talk co corn i n g  : lie university bills now in the 
State Legislature-.
President Newburn remarked that these seemed to be a good change 
that the the university budget would go through as it now stands.
He said that a committee from the legislature investigated the 
heating plant and agreed chat it needed fixing; the cost of $325,000 
stands in its way at the present, however. Newburn said that the 
proposed budget will give us $5 million the first of the two coming 
years and $5f million the second year; this, he said, is a definite 
increase fiom previous y3a,rs. Concerning the proposed name change 
of our school to the University of Montana and Bozeman's to MSU,
Dr. Nev-'burn said the main problem was that we had not been consulted 
first about this. He said that there would need to be a time^ 
elapse between the changing of our name and the Bozeman's. This 
proposal, however, died but has been replaced by one which might 
change the name of MCE to Montana University of Science and Technol­
ogy ; the School of Mines would also have a new name.
Another bill mentioned by President Newburn was that which would 
redu.ee to $1000-’theoamount of work w h m b  could be done without 
submitting it for bid: since this is such a low figure, the Montana 
schools are trying to have it changed to $ 5̂ 00. Dr. Newburn noted 
that if one of the bills now pending is passed, a Commission will 
be set up that would require us to see them to obtain approval on 
any proposed building before submitting the plans to the legislature.
President Newburn said that the present plans for the Lodge involve 
changing the Treasure State Room for more efficiency in food servicing 
and converting the Cascade Room into another dining room which would 
also have the d i s h w a s m g  facilities, -̂ he other part of the plan wij.1 
depend on whether we decide ■■0 m i l d  a new Student Union, thus enabling 
the sale of our portion of the Lodge; or whether we stay here which 
would cause the Administration to convert the present facilities and 
make a small adddition to the back area.
In answer to a question by Brownian, Newburn stated that the ice rink 
needs its tubes replaced; since this would cost about $6000 it hasn't 
been fixed yet. Concerning the proposed FM station awaiting his 
approval, Dr. Newburn said he would look over the plans soon.
Rick Jones asked for Newburn's opinion on the value of the Student 
Curriculum ommittee being organized under Planning Board. Newburn 
said he didn't feel chat there was much chance of the students having 
formal participation in the "ormation of curriculum, but that they 
could make their attitudes felt through' Dr. Abbott. Bertelson asked 
the President if the students sold their part of the Lodge how long 
it would be before this entire building would be used for food 
servicing. Nev/burn answered 'that the entire building would be used 
for something as seon as possible, but that it would be 6-8 years 
before it would all be used for Food Service. He added that the
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building would still be available J ot- student use until a new 
building was aead.y for theju
Whitelaw thanked President } - for his appearance and said
that further meetings c? 'r't ■ w'.d be held.
Corrections
On page 1, the names £ j . T • .1 and )>vl her were misspelled.
The fourth sentence on pup e ?. should read "Robinson said that 
we have as much right to allocate funds for the library as we 
do to allocate funds for Incramural Sports. The second sentence 
from the bottom on page 3 '-should read "Dennis had contacted 
Dean Cogswell about the de ice and was told that it was the 
university's function to p-J in a Work Order".
Vi c a-Pre p i dent
Robinson sard that the chairmen for Leadership Camp and Special 
Events would be recommended by Personnel Committee this weekend.
The committee will also recommend chairmen for Homecoming, Parent's 
Day and Freshman Camp soon.
Budget and Finance
BROWMAN MOVED THAT WE ALbC ;<'T"i 151? TO THE BOWLING TEAM FOR THEIR 
EXPENSES. SECONDED BY ROT 13Cd' MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
BROWMAN MOVED THAT WE ACCEPT THE RED rr.^rTON OF SUZY PATTERSON 
FROM BUDGET AND FINANCE. SECONDED BY _ MOTION CARRIEDUNANIMOUSLY.
St.ate-wide Convention
Fuller reported that the convention would be held March 2 in 
Helena with Carroll College acting as the host school. The 
morning would consist of ciecussion groups on the topics of 
the Montana State Assoeia vcn, the PSPA Convention, Student 
Government Problems, and the Setting up of Better Communications 
in the state, Puller tu e That at least four delegates from 
HSU wouid attend. The a. : m.. -on would consist of a meeting of all the deleg ates as a wrh. e.
.Publications Board
Marge Dightmuu said that tie committee wished bo recommend Jean 
Kay Ferris for Associate Editor in chafcge of A t. Ken Beary and 
Sally Rochester Johnson bad also submitted applications; Miss 
Ferris had submitted an application earlier this year, also, Miss 
Dightman said. 'DENNIS' M' -VED THAT JEAN KAY FERRIS BE APPOINTED 
ASSOCIATE ART EDITuh. SFDONDED BY BERTELSON, MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY. SCHWANKE MOIFD THAT RICK JONES BE ADDED TO PUBLICATIONS 
BOARD. SFCO DED BY DENNIS. Robinson asked why Hones wished to 
be on the committee. Jones answered that he attended anyway, and 
that he worked in caose eo, junction with Pub Board. Printer 
Bowlee said that he felt t; 3 chairman of one committee need not 
have a vote on another, especially when thewcrk could be done 
by consulting the chairman of Pub Board. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Polio Vaccine
Brownian reminded Central I.• ard that it had dftgeussed supporting 
the coming Sabin Polio Drive. Printer Bowler said that the idea 
was to get every person in the area vaccinated and that Central
' • *■ - r - » • ttr 'v • s
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Boand could openly recocui 7 ? t Ke wobbh of such a p ro je c t .  Dennis
questioned whether i t  war > •. pj.. >•' u j  or moral duty to  t e l l
people to do t h i s ;  he said  •• ,; y..ie was to formulate policy i
BROWMAN MOVED THAT CESiUu - AJ'jyT THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION:
RESOLVED, THAT IN Llirii 0"‘ ' ‘ : 1 I7FNESS OF SAB IN VACCINE IN
COMBATING POLIO THAT C'V .4  THE STUDENTS OF MBB TO
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY IN PA 11' > 0  r;F jTTIS MEDICAL TREATMENT 
WHICH WILL BE AVAIL/ETE TO C.. •) NiUDENiS. SECONDED BY COLE.
MOTION CARRIED 12-1 WITH DAAuo uPCbSL AND HuHNSON ABSTAINING.
Planning Board
Rick o cues announced th a t  .^laine Ackley was now head of the 
J u d ic ia l  Recvaluation Comm-ttee. Planning Board has s ta r te d  
a sub-committee which i s  t ry in g  to form an e f fe c t iv e  Curriculum 
Committee of s tuden ts ;  in te re s te d  CB members are  in v i te d to  
a t te n d .
Library Kou rs_
Whitelaw said  th a t  he had mailed l e t t e r s  to Miss Campbell and 
Dr. Abbott'-, concerning the extension of the l ib r a r y  hours through
the dinner period . As ye t ,  he has received no rep ly .
Food in  Dorms
Mary Lauderback,_Triangle re p re s e n ta t iv e ,  reported  th a t  the 
dorms are p roh ib ited  from having canned fo o d s ,e tc .  in the dorms
a” ^ a V  e res ted  t 0  know why* She b- ' ' 1 many of the g i r l s  
m  the dorm wanted to  know why no Sunday c ening meal was
S ’ “ • P^n t f ef  suggested th a t  they might speak with Miss
Chamberlain about these m atte rs .
R espec tfu lly  submitted,
Joanne M. Hassing,
ASMSU S ecretary
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